
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

GLITTERING TAX 

Glittering Tax is dam of two 2016 graded stakes winners, including a filly who scored a 
spectacular and historic victory over colts in a grade one event. She is offered carrying a son 
or daughter of Medaglia d’Oro.  

Glittering Tax’s daughter, Miss Temple City, made history by becoming the first filly or mare 
to capture the Maker’s 46 Mile Stakes (gr. I). Passing seven furlongs in 1:21.94, Miss Temple 
City hit the wire in 1:34.09, one of the fastest ever runnings of this race. Behind her came 
grade one winner Tourist and graded winners Reload, Conquest Typhoon, Itsaknockout and 
Are You Kidding Me. Miss Temple City is also winner of the Hilltop Stakes, and among her 
stakes placings is a second, beaten just a head, in the Queen Elizabeth II Challenge Cup 
Stakes (gr. I). 

In addition, Glittering Tax is dam of Miss Temple City’s three-year-old sister, 
Pricedtoperfection, successful in the 2016 renewal of the Sweetest Chant Stakes (gr. III).  

Glittering Tax is herself a stakes placed performer who is by the brilliant Eclipse Award 
winning Champion Sprinter, Artax, half-sister to stakes winner Conway Two Step and to 
stakes placed Jane’s Kid. Her dam, Nancy’s Glitter, won five straight races at two, sweeping 
the three race filly division of the Florida Stallion Series, and her granddam, Starfire Voyage, 
is also a stakes winner. 

Glittering Tax also has a two-year-old filly by Frankel’s three-parts brother, Bullet Train, and 
a filly foal by Verrazano, and is offered in foal to Medaglia d’Oro. One of the world’s leading 
international sires, Medaglia d’Oro has sired champions on three continents, including 
superstars Rachael Alexandra and Songbird, and 11 other grade one winners, including 
juvenile champions Passion For Gold and Vancouver, as well as Violence, Mshawish, Plum 
Pretty and Gabby’s Golden Gal. This mating represents the cross of Medaglia d’Oro with Mr. 
Prospector line mares, one which has produced 32 stakes winners, including Rachel 
Alexandra, Songbird, Mshawish, Lochte, Violence, Warrior’s Reward and Passion For Gold.  

 


